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Thousands of IT Professionals before you have already passed their FM0-305 certification
exams using the Filemaker FM0-305 Practice Exam from ipass4sure.com. Once you start using
our FM0-305 exam questions you simply can't stop! You are guaranteed to pass your Filemaker
FM0-305 test with ease and in your first attempt.
Here's what you can expect from the ipass4sure Filemaker FM0-305 course:
* Up-to-Date Filemaker FM0-305 questions designed to familiarize you with the real exam.
* 100% correct Filemaker FM0-305 answers you simply can't find in other FM0-305 courses.
* All of our tests are easy to download. Your file will be saved as a FM0-305 PDF.
* Filemaker FM0-305 brain dump free content featuring the real FM0-305 test questions.
Filemaker FM0-305 Certification Exam is of core importance both in your Professional
life and Filemaker Certification Path. With Filemaker Certification you can get a good
job easily in the market and get on your path for success. Professionals who passed
Filemaker FM0-305 Certification Exam are an absolute favorite in the industry.
If you pass Filemaker FM0-305 Certification Exam then career opportunities are
open for you.
Our FM0-305 Questions & Answers provide you an easy solution to your Filemaker FM0-305
Exam Preparation. Our FM0-305 Q&As contains the most updated Filemaker FM0-305 real tests.
You can use our FM0-305 Q&As on any PC with most versions of Acrobat Reader and prepare
the exam easily.
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Question: 1
Given a text field myText that contains "<color>blue</color>", which formula extracts the word
"blue" from the field?
A. Filter (myText "color")
B. MiddleWords (myText 2)
C. PatternMatch (myText "blue")
D. Middle ( myText Position ( myText "blue" 1 1 ) 4)
Answer: D
Question: 2
Which script trigger could provide the functionality to prevent invalid data from being committed
while allowing the ability to revert the record?
A. OnObjectSave
B. OnObjectExit
C. OnObjectModify
D. OnObjectValidate
Answer: D
Question: 3
What is the theoretical maximum record count in a FileMaker Pro 11 file?
A. 100 million records
B. 4 billion records
C. 8 trillion records
D. 64 quadrillion records
E. 128 quadrillion records
Answer: D
Question: 4
What is the maximum number of recursive calls that can be made utilizing a custom function in
FileMaker Pro 11 Advanced?
A. 10,000
B. 32,000
C. 50,000
D. 64,000
Answer: C
Question: 5
What is the maximum number of files that can be hosted on FileMaker Server 11 Advanced?
A. 100
B. 125
C. 250
D. 999
Answer: B
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Question: 6
Given a text field Full Name, Auto Enter by Calculated value has been selected in field options,
using the following formula: name First & " " & Name Last The developer then disables
(unchecks) the option Do not replace existing value of field (if any). for which two cases will the
results of the specified formula be inserted into the field Full Name? (Choose two.)
A. When the record is first created
B. When the field full name itself is modified
C. Only when the field full name was previously empty
D. When either of the fields name first or name last are modified
E. When the field full name itself is modified and the record is committed

Answer: A, D
Question: 7
A Text field called FirstLast in FileMaker Pro 11 is set to autoenterb the following formula:
FirstName & LastName.
FirstName and LastName are Text fields in the same table. The option Do not evaluate if all
referenced fields are empty is unchecked. The option Do not replace existing value of field (if any)
is checked. Under which two circumstances will the value of the calculation be inserted into the
FirstLast field? (Chooseb two.)
A. A record is first created
B. A user selects the menu item records > relookup field contents
C. Each time the value of the firstname or lastname field is modified
D. Any field value on the record is modified and the firstlast field is empty
E. The firstname or lastname field is modified and the firstlast field is empty
Answer: A, E
Question: 8
A table in a FileMaker Pro 11 database has a field CompanyName of type Text. The following
field validation options are set for this field:
Validate data in this field only during data entry
Allow user to override during data entry
Require not empty
Display custom message if validation fails
A user imports a set of records into this table. Some records have no value in the CompanyName
field. What will occur?
A. All of the records will be imported. No error message will be displayed.
B. The user will see the custom error message, but the import will continue if the user overrides
the error.
C. All records with a value for CompanyName will be imported. The user will also see the
specified custom error message.
D. The user will see the custom error message, but in the case of an import, overriding the error
is not allowed and no records are imported.
E. All records with a value for CompanyName will be imported. The user will see an error dialog
from the FileMaker Pro application stating that some records could not be imported due to
errors, along with a count of those records.
Answer: A
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